Other contact points

Information and assistance with addiction problems is provided by
**Outpatient Counseling PAUKE Bonn GmbH**
Endenicher Straße 18, 53115 Bonn
Tel.: 02 28 / 6 04 75-16
ambulante-beratung@pauke-life.de
→ www.pauke-bonn.de

**Muslim Ministry telephone (MuTeS)/Berlin**
→ www.mutes.de/home.html

Psychotherapy search

If you are wondering whether psychotherapy could be helpful, but do not know which therapeutic direction would be suitable, you may find information and assistance in the following document:
→ www.bptk.de/fileadmin/user_upload/Patienten/Druckerzeugnisse/BPtK_Paths_To_Psychotherapy.pdf

The following web pages offer the possibility for the direct search for therapists. The pages are in German, however it is possible to look in the data bases for foreign language therapists:

**Psychotherapists’ Association NRW**
→ www.bptk.de
→ www.bptk.de/service/therapeutensuche.html

**Psychotherapy information service (PID)**
→ www.psychotherapiesuche.de

**Association of Statutory Health Insurance Physicians North Rhein**
→ www.kvno.de

Further contact points and information can be found in our German brochure.
Every person can enter into a difficult situation, from which he finds no way out alone. Also students sometimes find themselves confronted with mental problems, which are a heavy burden and impairment of life. If this happens, do not hesitate to get assistance for yourself, and contact a competent partner from the psychosocial counseling service. In the following, contact points are listed, which offer foreign language psychosocial counseling/psychotherapy. All consultations are held under professional secrecy.

**Contact point**

**Central Student Advisory Service**
Dipl. Psych. Claudia Kerp, Dipl. Psych. Anne Zilligen
Poppelsdorfer Allee 49, 53115 Bonn
pb-zsb@uni-bonn.de
Telephone for appointment: 02 28 / 73-70 80
➡️ www.zsb.uni-bonn.de/psychologische-beratung

**Clinics**

**University Clinic of Bonn**
Sigmund-Freud-Straße 25, 53105 Bonn
Tel.: 02 28 / 28 71 62 99
➡️ www.psychosomatik.uni-bonn.de

**Clinic and Polyclinic for Psychosomatic Medicine and Psychotherapy**
- Open anxiety disorder outpatient clinic
- Open eating disorder outpatient clinic
In addition to the two special outpatient facilities, the clinic also offers counseling and clarification of treatment indications, as well as the inpatient and outpatient treatment of eating disorders, depressions, somatoform disorders, obsessive-compulsive disorders and anxiety disorders

**LVR-Klinik Bonn**
Kaiser-Karl-Ring 20, 53111 Bonn
Tel.: 02 28 / 5 51-1
klinik-bonn@lvr.de
➡️ www.klinik-bonn.lvr.de

In a psychiatric emergency or crisis situation you can call the telephone number of the LVR Clinic switchboard and immediately be connected with the on-duty physician. The e-mail address is not set up to handle emergencies and is not available for medical inquiries.

There is an intercultural outpatient clinic ar|ku|ru and a transcultural institute outpatient clinic for addiction. ku|tr|pl

**Counseling centers**

The services of the counseling centers are usually free of charge.

**Psychosocial counseling center of the AStA**
Nassestraße 11, Room 15, 53113 Bonn
Tel.: 02 28 / 73-70 43
psb@asta.uni-bonn.de
➡️ www.asta.uni-bonn.de

**Protestant Students‘ Community (ESG)**
Pastor Michel Pues
Venusbergweg 4, 53115 Bonn
Tel.: 02 28 / 9 11 99-12
pues@esg-bonn.de
➡️ www.esg-bonn.de

**Catholic Students‘ Community Bonn (KHG)**
Brüdergasse 8, 53111 Bonn
Tel.: 02 28 / 9 14 45-0
info@khgbonn.de
➡️ www.khgbonn.de

The counseling service of the KHG is directed to undergraduates, graduate students and in particular international students, as well as to those students with a child who have general life questions, with legal problems or in financial bottlenecks.

Those seeking advice under 21 years of age, as well as their parents can find assistance with the

**Psychological Counseling Center of the city Bonn**
Kurfürstenallee 2-3, 53177 Bonn
Tel.: 02 28 / 77 45 62
psychologische.beratungsstelle@bonn.de
On request conversations in additional foreign languages are possible.

---

Foreign language counseling services
ar Arabic | en English| es Spanish | fr French | it Italian
ku Kurdish | nl Dutch | pl Polish | ru Russian | tr Turkish